It has been a busy semester, and you’ve almost made it! Stop by the Hot Chocolate Happy Hour this Tuesday for free refreshments and some College of Business fun. And, review the details below – there are continued opportunities to gain experience, learn about career fields and network with professionals.

Hot Chocolate Happy Hour – Wednesday, Dec. 8, College of Business Atrium!
Join College of Business Administration students, faculty and staff for hot chocolate, holiday card decorating and the opportunity to connect with others through the Hot Chocolate Happy Hour on Wed., Dec. 8 from 3:30-5:30pm in the College of Business atrium. Stop by any time for refreshments, fun and community!

Career Exposure & Leadership Opportunities

- **Think Insurance Retreat**: Application deadline is Dec. 17. Insurance is one of the largest industries in Wisconsin and offers opportunities for students in all majors. The 2022 Think Insurance Retreat will highlight the key departments in an insurance company as well as all the types of careers that are available. You will network with fellow students as well as employees and leaders at Church Mutual. This is a virtual event that includes prizes, scholarship opportunities and a change to learn what a fantastic career path insurance can offer! Sign up today, space is limited! Flyer attached.

- **Marquette Volunteer Corps**: Looking for a service opportunity for the spring semester?? Marquette Volunteer Corps (MVC) is looking for team leaders and volunteers to commit to a weekly partnership in service. MVC community partners focus on education, serving youth in the Milwaukee community through afterschool and weekend programming. Interested in learning more? Email mvc@marquette.edu.

- **Help Incoming MU Students – SPARK Leaders Needed!** Help incoming students, earn a $1,200 pre-tax stipend. Email newstudentprogs@marquette.edu to learn more.

Internship for Academic Credit
If you have secured an internship for spring or summer 2022 and are interested in pursuing academic credit, visit the Internship for Credit website for details and application links. Reach out to Hannah Lubar (Hannah.lubar@marquette.edu) or schedule a "15-Minute Internship Credit: Application & Process Questions (BCC)" appointment in Handshake with questions. **Deadline: Applications** for spring 2022 internship for credit courses are due by Jan. 20, 2022. Applications for credit for the summer semester will be accepted throughout the spring semester.

Campus Employer Visits

- **Wisconsin Early Autism Project // Marquette Campus Pop-Up**, Wed., Dec. 7, 11am-1pm, AMU
- **Total Spectrum // Marquette Campus Pop-Up**, Wed., Dec. 7, 10:30am-1:30pm
- **Center for Urban Teaching // Marquette Campus Pop-Up**, Thur., Dec. 8, 10am-2pm, AMU

Virtual Opportunities
We offer highlighted business-aligned events below. Review Handshake for a full list.

Tuesday, Dec. 7

- **HACU Corporate Internship Program Webinar - Dominion Energy**
Wednesday, Dec. 8

Come Build the Future with Us - Amazon Student Programs SDE Career Fair (December)
Private Wealth Management Virtual Morning at Morgan
Mosaic - Employee Network Group @ Thornton Tomasetti
Black in Tech
Get to Know L’Oreal Accounting
SMBC Meet and Greet - Global Financial Institutions Group (GFIG)
Journey from an Intern to Software Engineer @ Box!

Thursday, Dec. 9

All Majors Virtual Career Event December 9, 2021 - Marquette University
Chat with Urban Teachers! Learn About Our Teaching Residency Program
Meta (formerly the Facebook company) Linux Coding Challenge
Mthree: Info Session- Winter Week Experiential Learning- Session 4

Friday, Dec. 10

Pro Football Hall of Fame "Before the Snap" ft. Arthur Hightower
The Consumer Financial Protection Bureau (CFPB): Financial Analyst program 2022

Monday, Dec. 13

L’Oreal Master Class - Recruiter Insights
Mthree Careers Info Session- Winter 2021

Need a quiet space for interviews? Reserve a room. Students may reserve a College of Business Administration 2nd floor space to complete phone or virtual interviews. Monthly sign-ups are available below. If the sign-up is full for the date and time you need, please email businesscareers@marquette.edu at least one business day in advance and we will be happy to check into additional 2nd floor options. Interview Sign-Up: October, November, December


We wish you the best with your classes and career planning! Please stay in touch with questions.

Sincerely,

Business Career Center Staff
Karen Rinehart, Hannah Lubar, Juniper Beatty & Connie Knoll